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"Well,9" ho replied, "B ura what'e the use o' beirig down-heart-
ed these bard times."

Mter a few more wvords, 1 broiught forward the subject of tho
colebrated battie, and he pointed out te me the. ground where it
wvas fought, and told me e,%ultingly of the utter defeat of the Daneai,
and pointed out the very t3pot where Brian Boni, king o' Munster,
,"druve" tbem into the "s8ay." The notionality se conspicuous
in the Irishi character, awoke in the old peasant with the recital,
and 1 could not-help feeling t9uched myselt, and folt a' kind et?
sorrow at parting with him.

Leaving Clontariff, I etruc k in towards the city. Fromn the
road, the city view Jying epread out in the distance le grand and
imposing; while on the left, the Bay of Dublin, said te be the
rnost beautifut in the wor!d, next to that of Naples, lies with itfs
waves and woode mountains, shores, and sky. Dublin le very
ancient. It ie eaid te have been a p1gce of importance in tl!e
timo of the Romans. The-;impressioln it made upon my mind on
my first entraiqce into it was a rather unfavorable one; though
%aken singly or sepaLrately, Dublin bas many fine buildings,
somp of her bridges, over the Liffy, are handsome, wbile others
are meagre eu.ough. The Custom-Ioue with its statuary and
architectural decoratione; the Bank of Ireland, where the legis.
latore of Hibernia, haif a century ago, held their deliberations;
the Castie, the abode of the Lord Lieutenant, Irel and's King;
the Four Courte, with its ancient gate-.ways and weather-beaten
statues; and Sackville Street, with its fine monunt te Nelsgn
standing in ite centre, ail att.rct the attention of the stranger-
but tbe narrow streets and brick buildings, with which they aire
generally eurrounded, impair the grandeur of their appearance.

1 epent the early part o f the day within the walls of Trinity
College, among its play groXnds and shady walks. I almoat folt
inspired as 1 t'rod the same ground where Goldsmnith had conned,
bis taek, and the author of 0 La lah Rhook"l bad, perbaps, loiter.
ed at sunset, hummingover some Irish meloýdy. This University
is said te be one of the most richly endowed in Europe. Dean
Swift wae educated bere. And it je eaid that he entered rather
freely iute the follies and pianka of youth when a student. Once
after being guilty of some irregularity, he was obliged to, go down
upon bis kuces and b-ag the pardon of one of his.superioro. -This
superior owed hie position ifi Trinity, ne: te Lis worth or talents,


